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Christmas is Coming ljBHMBail

Yes, Christmasis coming, sometime. It is
coming whenChristmasis a life and not a day ;

when it is an abiding spirit and not one day in

the year manifestation; when it is conductand
not a seeming; whenit is a habit-an-d not an ex-

ertion; when it is something within us and not
without.

Christmasis coming when at all times we
love to give more than we love to get; when we
love to serveat least as much as we love to be
served.

Christmas is coming when not only some
homesbut all homes arehappy; when the spir-

it of good cheerbinds all homes in its wonder-
ful, warm andinclusiveradiance andgood homes

areno longer bound within themselves.
Christmas is coming when all children can

play; when all homes are sunny and warm;
when all tablesarespread with bounty; when
all stockings are full.

Christmas is coming when our associated
charities will no longer have to dispensedolls to
the little daughtersof drunken fathers; when
men arenot allowed to grow rich by robbing
children and mothers; by demoralizing weak
fathersand husbands.

Christmasis coming when men are brave
enoughand trueenoughto help their brothers
stand up soldier-lik- e and fight the sordid pow-

ers that seektheir selfish pots of gold by bring-
ing men to shameand women and children to
suffering and want.

Christmas is coming when we allow no one
to capitalizenuman weaknessesto beggar the
individual and debauchpublic morals.

Christmasis coming when every laborercan
look forward to an old agewithout fear; when
widowed motheis do not have to live in dread
lest some "benevolent" asylum will rob her of
her children.

Christmas is coming when judges look for
justice and not for loopholes and petty techni-

cal errors in the law.
Christmasis comingwhenmen seek not to

take unfair advantage one of another butto
dwell in harmony,learning to loveoneanotheras
He urges us to do; when men do not suffer com- -

monercialized gambling places;
when men no longer, with sunk-

en eyesand feveredbrain, clutch
at eachother'sthroats for gold;
when stony faces no longer
sneerat breaking hearts; when
men areno longer set adrift on

the water of misery by fickle
fortune; when their wailing
voices areno longer lost in tho
rumbling roar of greed.

Christmas is coming-- ' when
frail humanmothsareno longer
lured to flutter about false lights
ana drop at last, burned and
bruised, on tho cold gray stones
of dissipation.

ChriBtmas is comingwhen wo-

men no onger let them selves
drift easily down the river of

fcVV.

foolish fashionwhich has its end

in theseaof unrest and where
the false god of envy waits.

Christmas is coming when we
grow tolerant; when our wast-

ing jealousesarewoven into love
and helpfulness.

Christmas is coming when de-

mocracy 'is with rather than
without our churches; whenwe
follow theMasterand not some
sectarian interpreterof the Mas-

ter; when all our churches grow
through simple sincerity and as
He would have us; become one
in His name.

When every man is at bis best
every day in the year and just
one day in the year, when we
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Between Friends

LIVE asChrist tau.hr ,,-j- lo hve. I CUNDrp MAKE$ KjQH
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Christmas UNA A PLAIN It YY

Next Sunday motning Christ-
mas will be observed in appro-

priate mannerat the Presbyter-
ian church. There will be spec-

ial music, under the direction of
Mrs. G. M. Shawahd program
by the children of the Sunday
School.

There will alsobe Christmas
exercises and tree at that
church for the members of the
Sunday School Monday night.

The Leader for good printing.
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Dear Santa;Bring Us

We seeonce more the of Bethlehem
that homely manger in there came to

us the baby Jesuswith wonderous eyes illum-

ined by the pouI of God. 'Tia Christmas timp
anotherChristmas, with othersyet to corne and
passinto eternity and still with all the years
there thunders down the ages the manageof
the Savior, "Peaceon Earth, Goodwill to Man."
Themessage:now remembered,now forgotten
for the moment,but growing in power ar,d
strengthwith each succeeding generation. It
is the inevitable, it is The Word, the avalanche
of truth beforewhich all obstaclesmust resolve
themselvesinto their original elements to be
mergedinto the currantof divinity thatsweeps
ever onward for the salvation of mankind.

How betterwould be our weak humanitv
were we unableto read aright that word whfc
cameto us in all its fullness. We ponder
that infant child, we see the growth to
hoor we ry to sensethe underlying and deter-
mined standardsinto whoseimage we are des-
tined to shapeourselves.

We resolveagain and thenagain more prop-
erly to reflect His great simplicity. His uncon-
querablecourageand force. Here was deter-
mination in action, here was kindly sympathy
in full expression,but here too was braveryand
an uncompromisingwarfare on all that was
hollow and a mockery. We fain would sense
it, but we weakly fail.

Have we today one who lashes the money
changersfrom the temple, or do we rathercom-
promisewith conscience for the cash? Do we
lay up our treasures immoral or seek to hide
them in the safe deposit vault? Do we act in
supperficialsand only think in fundamentals?

What is this Charity that isleft to us a her-
itagesurely but a guide post pointing down
the laneof Justice which, traveled, leaves
the signpost far behind unneeded in the -- further

march? Ah, Christmas time has little mean-
ing if we cannot garnerfrom it more than sen-
timental yearning of the hour.

It is the seasonof the child of course the
time for happy hearts thestrange enchanting

Mr. Cundiff took over nine
birds, placing seven of them in
high classing,and capturing 505
points for display, only two
breedersscoring ahead ofhim.

Ed Hwild, of Mundav,Texas
E. C. Cundiff returned Sun-- was elected president of the

day from attending the West, "Red" Club for thecoming year,

Texas State Poultry Show at while Mr. Cunditr was given the
Plainview. He reports the ut-- ; Place as chairman of tho execu-tendan- ce

and exhibits cut dowitivo committe..--. The meeting
considerablyon account of the next year will be held at Mun- -

weather, otherwise Texas

vision

which

exhibit, nearly half of them M. R. Boecham, of Rochester,

"

I

being of the RhodeIsland Red arrived Mondu with a carload
variety, and coming from Texas'of household goods. He is mov-Kansa- s,

andArkansas, ing onto the Stnngfield land.

man

once

momentthat thrilled us in the
years gone by in.the land of toys
and the mystery of our Santa
Claus.

But it is our season,too, even
today. Aye, think in the sear
and yellow leaf we are not too
cold to write another letter, to
watch with slippered feet by the
burning embersfor the gift we
would prize so much. Then let
us write:

Dear Santa: Bring to us brav-
ery and give us understanding
ot our greatcornplejiities. Wrat
we wantmost is strengthto do,
courage to carry on, and love for
humanity, basedon understand-
ing. Bring us this holy gift; fo
thisChristmastime,

Hi

v
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SubittilitM who change their addresses, or (ail to Ret their pier, ihoulj immedi-ately notify this oltice, Riving both new ami olil aililrese
Communications of local interest are sjliciteil They should lie briefly written, on

but one nile of the paper, ami mult reach t hi office not latter than Thursday noon
of each week The right of revlnon or rejection f retened by the publiiher.

Advertising that does not alio In in tett or typography that it it paid for muit
be marked a an advertisement All local alvertisement remain in till, paper lor the
tune apecified or until ordered out All not cct. it matter not by liom nor for what
purpose, if the object It to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is an adertitement and when tent in lor publication must be paid for at the regular adver-
tising rate per line for each iasue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charged for at
the same rate

An erroneous reflectipn uron the ch trailer, alaiidiiig or reputation ?anjr
firm or corporation which may appear in the column, of the I.lttlt I Leader

in ne Kimiy corrected upon its being brojght to the attention of the p

r AT --...? ..JR. ., &jAi .w". .vW WATJ,lrtTS.flf .V JTTRW .NteiK!3Low Like Low TowersAre Quickly

her

Realized. 1

How To Build Up Our Town
Building a community is ouTybody's job. The home owner,

the landlord, the iiuri'hnnt, the housewife, the minister, tho
doctor, the school pruu-ipnl-. the governing hoard, the civiis
societies, the )o!iet men, tlie firemen in fnef, everyone with n.

distinct home interest must pla bis part. The local newspaper
is the point of contact thtough which these various elements
must function and express liieii.-clvc- s. The home town publica-
tion is n mirror of the life of the community, inspiring, suggest-
ing, helping, and usually sacrificing liferent deal to the general
work of upbuilding. It is the concentrated reflection of tho
homo town interest, as opposedto activities in its midst, whoso
sole aim is to take the home town dollar out of town and attach
it to the hank account of some foreign corporation.

The appeal of the foieign corporation for the home town
dollar is usually an appeal to cupidity camouflagedas safe and
economicalbuying. For tho most part it is made in secret
direct by mail the circular, the booklet, the disguised mimeo-
graphed letter S3HtematicaIly prepared by expert mail salesmen,
with the usual "fullow ups" destined to extract and earry away
to tho distant hank account the money of the unthinking. Tho
very secrecyof the appeal is its own condemnation.

It is amazing to note how slow is the average newspaper
reader to appreciate the value of fiank and open newspaper
advertising. Not only in this way is tho housewife enabled to
learn what the market has to offer, but in the frank open adver-
tisement lies an absolutesecurity from exploitation. Newspaper
advcitising is the housewife's weekly insurance. The day has
passedwhen the advertiser dare be dishonest. The statements
in an advertisementare shoutedfrom the housetops. They are
too easily checked up. They become the guarantee of service
and of honest dealing. The direct-by-ma- il appeal is like the
secret whisper passedfrom ear to ear but without any general
publicity that ensurescompletehonestyof statement. As a rule,
its underlyingprinciple is sinister. To supplementand becomo
a part of any well-organiz- campaign it has its value,but stand-inalon-o

it should arousesuspicionrather than confidence.

Governor I'lnchot explained that the new wage award to miner
must be carried by the operators and that coal prices to the public
Bitist not be raised. What were you paying for coal three months
ago, and what Is the price today?

Tou can buy n wonderful apple In a New York Fifth Avenue shop
for twenty-fiv- e cents.

A New York girl was recently fined $TiOO for smoking a clgaretto
en a ferryboat. She should hate gono to the Rite.

Don't gt depressedlf some oue thinks you are too Insignificant
to be noticed. Bnnkeri, businessmen and cotton growers are trying
to arouse the whole nation to cope with the little bollwevlL Even an
Insect can make an Impress on the world lf It does It bit efficiently.

Really, said the Briton, this American Idea of advertising the fact
of a bnnnnashortage Is most extraordinary. Why not wait until a new
crop comes In? Also, thero doesn't seem to be much reason in pitying
a fish, does there now 7

Step on the Information Gas
To provide a better understanding of the economic factor

underlying motor transportationin e.vcry part of the world,
the first International Motor Transport Congressever held in
tho United Stateswill be convenedin May, 1924, in the city of
Detroit. The congresswill be underthe auspicesof the National
Automobile Chamberof Commerce. Delegateswill attend from
all quartersof tho civiluod globe. The conferenceis to last fo
days.

The automotive industry is of first economic importance m
this country, whatever it may be abroad, and it will bo well

for tho3ovhohave their millions invested in it to have brought
home to them the fact that the great American market for the
automobile Is the American small town and the American farm.

The teeming millions in the great cities might lead tho
unthinking to imagine that all the motor cars in the world are
bought by the rich city folk, but actually the city consumption
is small as compared with that of tho country. More nearly
seventy than fifty per cent of all of the cars manufactured in
tiiis country, we arc told, arc bought in towns up to f,000
population. Tho soonerthe manufacturers hayc this fact driven
home to them the sooner will they see tho neccNsity of giving
greateraid to tho small town local dealers,many of whom do
nuch yeoman work in the stimulation and creating of a market
for the manufacturersthny represent. Some manufacturers with
forward vision fully appreciate what the local dealer is doing,
but others fail to sense his importance and do not appreciate
his effort.

Oreat as is the absorption of motor enrsin the country, it
would be even greator if tho average local dealer could afford
to cover his potential market more intensively What ho needs
is backing to the limit, and no more constructive work can ho
doneat the coming conferencethan the work of bringing before
the industry the actual truth regarding the cultivation of fho
small town motor market, the backboneof American consump-
tion, of everything that is worthwhile.

When the Scotchmanreluniliii; from n vlult to limlon wa asked
how he likwi the town he said It wus wonderful but that the people were
lint honest. HV IhhikIiI a box of mutchc -- 1.000 for 11 penny und
found tho box containedonly 08'i We wonderwhat ho wotdd say of our
political prunilseo U'foro election and M)lltlenl performance after-war- d.

Don't forget tho iteuwin of political docility U at hand. leather
your rts while. ye uity,

' t .
)Ve iww a oldtr the otherday that Is, he hadbxn a soldier In the

xreat war. Now lie U telling cocdlevfruiii house to house-- ueedlen
mode lit (lernjany. Hunly th bouasrwlfe ttudt hcraetf on Um born of
A dilemma.

rf&
X -

Alma

l.u-- tliomth his dad. Postmaster Joseph Tucker, of Sottth Esr,Mas.. Is iiskliig Investigation and annulment of his boy's lunrrlam,
Heitnti S. T;i"er, 1(1 miiis old, pays he wooed tnd won aud loes hU
4(5 5 ear old In Ide, w ho was Mrs. SusanO. Simpson, wealthy wldov nnd
ow et of 11 bli; hotel In .New York.

l'n tines show youth and his bildt. also photo of bride's summer
homo at lilouceicr, .Mum-- .

RICHARD LLOYD JONES
SAYS

'
srsai

j Don't Be a Knocker
w ,. --e- t ti.i r.iH.t.lLauirm-w.n.- --M.,

aFi.""i

' rfriaia
a 011 can iniM me mo'iitie s lo ' iim-l- . t' e lltois. htftil. So Rood

ork is safe from niKotMiii Men. l.ur snip; , ii ns .ipfntner.
I.at which madehlu a M!ii,t who the power to rtie .n me the untruthsmrled him i. tho e wlei could ' thdi uUe create truths.

The ueuatlvo tones m u'-- . wi'tl'i uwn.xs opimi-- th" poltlvo forces;
lut In the whirl of new eunu .md t:n lieh toiunrrowp. the world. In
Its desire to honor thoe who pu-- h j,vid torward, 1m jlml to forget thoso
who pull bnekw.ird.

Those who foll.,w the lines nf Wirt who ullde away from
the dlillcultles of life, who ei.l- - iiercoiml iai and comfort, aro
nlwaja quick to (oin'emu who iMor lor a common Kood nud for
the comfort nnd the llie-tle- s of th" imuiy.

The man who law.i nn ueciimte v ami n tter ly alr.i can make a
loud noise with Hunk tiutrliitrcs lu he nii'kes n po"r soldier. Those
who producenothing anemp: tr JuMl y thuh ow:: Inertia l,y criticising
those who do proilme Kimelhlntr.

When criticism i oUcrtnt'mi. It ! ootw'riictlve when It is Jealousy,
It Is destructive. Thenem! s to 10 lecl; the other to contemptuously
dentroy. Criticism lecnmes noble wl-e- a It sceki not to itntiiKoiilze but
to foster a cood work

Truth at nil times vervimv When critlcUm attempts to rectify
error, Improie Jutl.'inent and rnflno ul He tns e. it a public
beucfaction. CrltUIsm lecmv-- t stro. vt when it exhibits tho weak-
nessof a thins only to suuvest soim-fi'- be'ter.

The criticism that counts Ik tin- - cr.iicKm th.it builds and cncouraRes
cood effort. The criticism . t) ose w'. can do tho thine erltlclhed leas
well or not at all has little weight mit Is .soon forgotten.

The critic suggestssomething better; It is the "kuocker" who con-
demns andoffers nothing In lelurn.

Every conquerormust some time meet his master. That tho law
of progress,and hismaster will I e the critic who can do better.

Copyright, 1923. by Richard Uoyd Jones

l.very lnrse merchant In New York made a thorongh test of his
vertm. ,K ,,l,r,n ",e liresHinen's strike. They Rot out circulars'by

the million tln produced their own ndcrtlRements and obtained wlde-Mirea- il

distribution. When the strike whs broken they swarmed backinto the newspapercolumns with, lawr spacethan they ever had used,
1.10 strike was more beneficial to the newspaperproprietors than they
riMlired. It demonstratedtho selling power of newspaperadvertising.

T.ocal taxes nro the best of nil investments. Hvery dollar spentmore than n dollar to the aluo of the home when It spent

Uur ChristmasDays If"
as They Used to Be

OMBTIMES It seemsas If the
"elder days" were the bout.
Think of their Chrtmae !

Where Is the BTace and fta- -

eroslty of those times? The
warm welcome, the large cordiality,
the mellow fun of Innocent celebra-
tions

I'erlmps we look back through the
softening glow of dlstunce, but there
U a romance, u dellcnte, tine flavor
of something which Indeed seemslost

us now.
How the neighborsrode through the

snow on horseback to large gather-
ings! How the pretty girls went
muffled In rugs nnd furs, skimming
oer the read In sleighsI How the
bells rippled and rang I And how the
wide doors flew to greet thess
guests1

Light of candles . . . brenth of
pine wreaths . , . sprigs of holly... and the high thrill of holiday
thoughts.

Laughing faces . . . graceful
and the Virginia reel In the evening.

It Is a heartsome thing to think
about. Let us try to Insert some of
this gentle beauty and spirit into our
Christinas day. We have not the
leisure and spaciousness of those
times, but hearts can reflect Just as
truly the Invisible yet Invincible power
of love and loveliness! Martha B.
Thomas.

(Smjl, Wtttrn Nwrppr Onl )

There are twq sides to every ques-
tion, but marriage Is often a one-side-d

affulr. ,

When we hear a woman, say that all
men are alike we wond'er how shs
found It' out.
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A wonderful businesscar for dad
bi loading spacefor samples,grips,
tools, anything by removing rear
seat and upholstery! A won erful

,

dosedenrfor thewholefamily both
seats adjustableforward and back--
ward to accommo'dateeverybody, "'
tall and short! A wonderful vaca--'
tion car for next summer seatsand
upholstery make up into full-size- d

bed! More serviceat lesscost! Come
and enjoy a free demonstration.
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C5TY GARAGE, Agent

Littlefield, Texas

YOUR HOME PAPER
Is A Mighty Good

CHRISTMAS GIFT -
as

For your Boy or Girl away at school or work. For
your Brother, Sister,Cousin, Uncle, Aunt or any

friend or relative who knows us folks Back
Home, or anyorie whom you may wish

to interest in this new country.
mi .b

Unlessyou have been in their petition, you have no idea
how they crave the news from back home how eagerly

they scanevery line of the home paper. Really,
they are far more interested in the paper from'

back home than are some of the home folks.
nn iuii iq

And then, how many are the folks back where you came
from, whom vou would like to move out here. Your

home county paper will convincethem. Dozens are
here now becausesome friend sent them .this

paper you may be one of them.
IS UK U

The HOMF-- PAPERContainsmore News in one issuo than you
will write in n dozen letters. It costsless than your postageand station-
ary for n lettter.

52 Times (I Y'jar Your friends will bo remindedof your thought-fulnes- s.

Each week as he or she readsthe interesting thingsof the folks
and country out here, they will silently thank you.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER '

Your Home and County Paper, $1.50 a Year"
Jess.Mitchell, Editor, - - Littlefield, Texas

Your Christmas

inner

will bring moreenjoyment

to you if servedin your own

home. If this is not possible

this Yule Tide, now Is agood

jp time to resolve to be in your
S nwri Vipfnrp. nnnrher Chrisf.

mas day comesagain.
k

We offer you No. 1 Building Material to completely
improvea raw pieceof land house outbuildings-- well
equipment wire posts etc. . . ...
F. A. BUTLER LUMBER COMPANY
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c Off to Dream

Christmas-Spiri-t j

MadeItself Felt
By MARION FRANCES HAMILTON

Lonely Woman ( NB of thos6
Spread Yulctide pester1 n k

n g e nt bCheerby Giving uRaln I
Girl Agent a bet," Ber-Presr-

Happy Home Mm mut--
tptvtl to herself nH

tlin door boll pealed Just as she was
about ready to sit ilnwu to lunch. "I
lmw u mind not to uinwor It nil, I

liue"
If tit sl. dlil answer It, Just ns soon

s

n to liinl lowen-- tlu Rre under the Ktiti, tney Dottier uuout senutnR uny--1.

il'hlln? .nnet not to tlnrt thnt her thins nt all."
x.is correct. H wni an aRcnt John henrd of this, and wan Brleved.

wn rant thn bell, nU worst of nil, An Innocent little nephew had Riven
ft, lin!; 'isent. his elders uway. Hut Mury wns nut

ido Kpohe ns soon ns the door had crleved. She held her head high nnd
ojvntd .i Te.v Inches itnd hefore Ilertha' only laughed, for she knew that she
luil time t flume the words that were nnd John were not stlncy, and thut
in. In i I jw. "JUcutii't I sell you a they were as fond of the family as
iv U of tliH little li'io!; today? The uny other numbers of It. Hut she
cirtl l only llfty onts nnd you will did more than laujjh. She mndo n

Xlnl It welt' worth the price." plan. -
Ifot man words, coming from nn ' And the next year John's relatives

gout, r.tfrtiiu thought. - Heretofore the
ones who hud

'come fcad been
for nil the world
like a talking maMrV iMno thnt had i

been wound up '

and the only way
of stopping them
was to be posi-

tively rude. This
one must be t,

Mm thousht.
Bertha

I'erhnps It "wns
thnt It was ne-ir--'

ly Christinas time
nnd that Berthahi i

l'rewt's heart
wns a bit more

twdrr Ihun tistml, or It might he due
to the fn"! thnt this nsent was younn
Will hid n sort of wistful appealabout
her, or It might be bemuseshewas so
O'ffcrcat I mm the others thnt had
i onto and luckedthe unendlni? flow of
words the had all seemedto possess,j
lull iintever was ttie cause Henna
l're.scot did un unheard of thing for
her (the Invited the agent Into the
house andactiiully asked her out Into

eeoyk-t.h,Mit- havelunch with her.
"Poor dear," sho was snylnfe to hcr-

fflf n fi"v mlntites later, "she must
hiwo beiu acttinlly hungry. And I
cuuio vt-i- clfi to not letting her In."

After lunch was flnlshed Bertha
dtew from the girl it little of her story

Illnew, u low of her position, nnd
finally her g her burid nt selling
hooks, through it all Bertha could
fee the brave spirit of the girl nnd the
untold hardships that she had eudured
during the flme since hi" Illness, six
could nlso detect how near to dpslr
the little agent hud"lH:u wlicu ftlie
cumo to her door.

Tin a Ue'rtlm PresenttK! anotlwr tin-I- n

an; of thing for her shr tolit the
llltli- - Hgetit of tin) InnellntsH In her
lieirt anil of the little girl she, bad
lost In the, long ago. iud of how ctup
ty her llfu hud htei ever since. Ant
when she had tlnlshM Aha flbkwl tin
girl tf sli would not rtay .vlth hei
thnmh U.'t Chrlstmnx time, mid there
wns t uruclno .tppiMl In her eye nnd
Id her t4ru m ho did o.

of Santa Visit

Qood Jolts at
Christmas Time

Bu ETHEL COOK ELIOT

Familq Decided B WAS n hlsli
to SendAid to Bcliool teurlier

on n sulnry of
Needu. Instead elpliti'ou hu-

ndred.of to lUealthi) Tlioru
"Relatiuea were tl v e

(,' r o w I n p

children nnd n wife who una not strong
enouKh to do lior own laundurlng. Still,
nt ChrlstnuiM time, his relutlves would
suy, ".Mary nnd John ulwnjH uo send
the clieapesl tiling! I'm stinirlned.
slnro they Biiend so little on their

K"i joits insieau oipresents ior innsi
in us from Mury
and John.S3 Sister Isabel,
whose husband
was n successful
coal man, received
a note. "We sent

1 w ' lUy the thirty-nin- o

cents that we
could have afford-
ed for your pres-fntlthl- s

year to
he Serbian He-

ll ef. It will Rive
some starvingw tinbles a little
soup. Weknewtgpr you would rnthei
hnvo us do this."

And brother Thomas, the shoe deal-
er, got a note too. "We gave the
quarter we usually spend on jou, to
our postmanwhose wife Is In the hos-
pital. It will pay a carfare, or so foi
one of the children to visit her."

And so on. All tho relutlves, over
twenty, got the samo sort of note,
telling where tho few cents thut had
usually been spent on them by tin

,mei ,, fcf0ia Ul year And ,mo
eueh note was tuckwl u hearty "Merry
firlstinns."

John's family were purzled at first.
But after they had sliukeu their heads
together over It for n bit, light sud-
denly duwned. They realized then
that the few cents John nnd MaVy had
spent 'on each of them nt Christmas
time had been more of a gift, (n the
real senseof a gift, than Jhelr expen-
sive, and often useless,presents In re-

turn had been. And they saw, too,
what real good that little scattered
money wns doing this Christinas.

They ended by praising John a,nd
Mary, and tldnking their Clirlstmus
notes the best thing they had got.

Ami Indeed u Jolt can ho a very use-
ful thing, oven for a Christmas pres-
ent!

((3D. till, Wetttrn Ntwipiptr Urjlon.)

THAT CHRISTMAS ROBE

Hustling up a living for the family
fMMrally keeps father w buiy that b

it nave much (tajac M IM IMH
lowftag MH

HOME
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Notice has heen received that
the post (illicu at this point has
tieen allowed by the Govei

lltsbert Slate will be the
postmasterand Mrs. LeMtr

assistant. The oilicc
will bo temp rarily located in the
Amherst Mercantile Co. The
fixtures have been ordered

Mips Mabel Cook, of Kansas
C t has accepteda position us
sten tfiaphei with the llals'ell
Land Co.

Messrs. Evinv. Halsell, of Vin-ot- a.

OMa., and V. E Halsell. o.
KansasCity arrived here this
week on a businesstrip. '

Mrs. Lester LuGranneaiid son
i

Le ter Jr., wete Chris-lm- a shop--i
injT in Littlefield Mot day Thev

will soon start the erection df.

the'r new honn here.

Fifteen town lots antf six la-

bors of land wei sold here this
week.

Lutheran X-m- as Services

Three snecial services will be
held at the Lutheran church dui-nu- r

Chn.tn.iis time.
On ChrihtmasEve, at 7 o'c o-'- k

the children's program with her-ma-n

will bt r nid in ,he Ger-

man language. On Christmas
lay, two set vievs will be con-

ducted: the morrinir service,
at 10 o'clock, will be

held in tie German aiu'uag
and the evet-in- service, begin-

ning at 7 o'clock, with special
music, will be held in the Eng-

lish language.
A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to the public

Another LeagueAdded
The Littlefield Estate this

week put another leagueof land
on the market, accordingto sales
managerArthur P. Duggan.

This is league No. 001. lying
northwest of Littlefield anout
six miles, a fine tiact of land.

Notice

I will deem it a groat favor
if patrons will ndeaorto mail
their Christmaspackages in the

iifti-rnoon- s after the rush of the
morning mails is over. W.J.
'Wade, Postmaster.

One hears a lot of nonncnt--e shout
Jho dlfllculty of mannglng a wife. In
reality It Is ridiculously easy. By
carefully observingthe following pdes
anyonecan nmnnge even the most

woman;

1. Put her In a hnndsomo house In
(ho most exclusive street of the town
In which you live.

tt. i' . n k ul.4 nt, i. rmm n ur.ciJK iti j,d i u i .rA " w ,i jim m1 jrn ir

lgj- -
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Amherst
40,000ACRES OF NEW

LAND PUT ON MARKET

BY YELLOW HOUSE CO.!

Arrangements haxe just been
completed whereby the Yellow
House Land Co., will immediate-
ly plttc another tract of 45,000
acresof fine land on the market

This week LeagueNo. 081 was
opened lor settlement and six
ennrraersclosed with it tne tir&i

two day- - of selling O.her
leagued will be put on the mark-
et as fast as the survei on can
check them up and establish the
bound-i- lines. Thih is all ver.v

fine lanu, in fact the very pick
of the Yellow Hous,e ranch, and
will doubtless be sold quick Ij
The terms of purchase are ex-

ceptionally long and ensy to
met W L.Moody. of Au i has

been employed by the cumsmny
to havi- - chargeof the field worL,
and will he ably assistedby J. C

Whicker and others on the com-

pany's employment. Arthur P.
Uuggan will continue his rela-
tion with the company as sales
manager,having charge of the
offi e at Litrlelield. Mr. Moody
is here this week looking over
the laud and niauing. arrange-
ments to get in touch wilh the
forty or tnort rjal estate
who are t.anding this tarn! thru-ou- t

the State oi lxas.

Littlefield vs. Sudan

After shoveling off the snow
and se.itunng considerablesand
over the basket tail court at bit- -

dan Wednesday afternoon, the
Littlefield anu Sudanboys teams
engagedeach other in tne sec-

ond county championship game
of the season, resulting in a
score of 24-1- 1 in favor of Little-
field.

According to report the Sudan
school hasa good tetwrr of bask-eteer-s.

They seemed to excsll
particularly in goal putting
while the Littlefield lada show-

ed stronger in their passesand
dribbling work.

Last Friday Sudan plaed
Spt ing Lake 5S-- 0 in favor of Su-

dan.

To ChargeBatteries
The Littlefield Auto Co., have

placed an order with Monte
Bowron for a Delco Light Plant,
which, when it ai rives, will be

Used id charging automobilebat-cterio-s.

Thev also exnect to in

stall a completelighting service
of their own in their gat age.

Mrs. B. L Cogdil left for Post
City Wednesday to spend the
Christmas holidays with rela
tives,
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To Our Friends
and Patrons. . .

There are days for
And days to senda

But this one day of all
We sendyou just

"GOOD

South
are built

to have the
these and wish

all

may

Scvlce With

ia
PROSPECTORS

SNOW COVERED LAND

OF LITTLEFIELD CO.

Ajiyone who has had any ce

at in puouc dealing
knows chancesare against
them when they buy oil and mi-

ning tock without making full
investigation proposition,
ami it is not many people who
will buy and without first inves-

tigating everv foot of the pro-

posed purchased.
It is a notable fact however,

the Littlefield
have been so adver-tis- el

and become so generally
that prospective buyers

do not n ae?o careful investi-
gation In. ing in this sec-

tion as they might elsewhere.
As of this fact la&t week

J. C. Whicker took N. Free-
man, Bieckenridgoout to see
some land (?) when the snow
was about ix inchesdeepon the
level. Mr. Freemandidn't seea

foot of the lai'd he
but he was well satisfied wit!)
his purchaseand told the Leader
beiore returning that he would
be back in about threeweeks to
bivin improvementson same.

Of course, "one good turn de--

- if ,ii t fi ia
r

j. b c. i. i . jsi t itwu-- ; -- ''' -- -,. 'i9unnukTt..ks. f. hl u r s .mT tt .J".. . '4 .,,' a 1. . cl t .r p' .
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UNION CHRISTMAS

SERVICE HELD AT THE

BAPTIST CHURCH

There will be a immn rhi M-

imas pirr ' the l'r,,,,,'s' ,1,",

Metliiidis' Sunday Schools at the
Baptist churdi on I htw.itai L

liirhr. Kvorvbody is cordiall in

.iipd to aiti-nd- . The program
fur the ocpasion is as 1'olii ws:

S'on. ConKregation.
Prayer.
Address. Jess'"
Af')Stie Pai to nime.

Niirht.
ReadfnK Ieo " hite.
Music, Male Quartett.
Iieadiujf. A tune Ma' l'.rannen.
S)nr bv Vhool, The

'eaflitiB, Lill'nn Hnupinjf
Sonir, OuiKrfration.
Rtlading.-'-, Wilda rourtney and

Mae F'-ipp-

507 aensof land one half mile

from city limit:, of Lirtlefield for
sale in tractsof acres or
more. 335 acres in cultivation;
some improvements, easy terms.

A. L. Schellingirtirff. Little-fiel- d,

Texas. 2tp'

sending merchandise, vr v
PvuPHHT

bill; r . i'Sx:.
the year, V."t
WILL."

Country
Higginbotham--

a Smile

serves another," scthis week
Arthur P. Duggan, sales mana-
ger for the Littlefield Estate
took J. H. Bradley, of Colorado,
Colo., in his car and journeyed
out a few miles east of town.
Neitherof these men saw
land they bought, exceptas they
would drive up to a corner, shov-
el away about six inches of snow
and dig up a little to determine
the color and natureof the soil.
They bought 177 acreseach and
were perfectly satisfied with

As a matter of fact, onedoes
not takemuch chance in buying
land in this vicinity without
looking at it. It is all good, tbf
difference in value being largeiy
a matterof distance from town.

o .

Land SalesThis Week

Arthur Wimberly and )V, K

All over this section the

there hundredsof homes bj

Tiny

WuCA,

Bartlett Company.

We areglad furnished you building
material for homes, our sincere at this
seasonof the year is that the inmates of these
homes have Merry Christmas and Happy New
Year.

Sincerely,

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Company

BUY

all
the

of the

that virtues of
land widely

known

beiore

proof
P.

of

single bought

J

Silent

K

Eufa

90

Plains

the

it.

of

i
mwmi

a a

'

of Nolan counyi77Wimberly,
acreseach of Littlefield lands;
JoePace177 acres of the W O.
Stockton farm northeastof town
Mrs. Maud Wathevford, of Tar-
rant county, 177 acres south-
eastof town.

Rurley Wright, of Slatonspent,
a iw uays wun nome tolks this
week.

I!

'M
m
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Christmas1923

CHRISTMAS
No doubt this seasonof the year

A host of friends will wish you
cheer,

And we are glad to help along
With Merry Christinas Good and

Strong.

Yellow House Land
Company

Arthur P. Duggan, Sales Mngr.

I' 1E ! !

CHRISTMAS
'Among the othergreetings

Thesefew words small appear
But just enough to hold a wish

'For old-tim- e Christmascheer.

Lamb County Merc. Co.

Mga

z&gmv
uJ&lsi

KSKi-nmr-
nr

.

. WkN- - m zrS'

CHRISTMAS
Here's for a merry Christmas

The best in many a day,
May Santascatter his blessings

Of joy alongyour way,

Littlefield Grain Co.

nfjf

k
CHRISTMAS

May Christmas leaveat your ad-

dress
Lots and lots of happiness,
Enough of health, enough of

cheer
To last you thru the whole New

Year.

F. A. Butler Lbr. Co.

ENS

42t

sw?

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS
As children we comeagain to Christmas to the spirit of

peaceon earth, good will amongmen to a big brotherhood.
This hallowed day is short too short, but it is merriest, because are ex-

periencingthe joys giving- - -- that creed brought to us nearly two thousandyears when
the Star ofBethlehemshined forth above a manger-cradl-e in the land Judea.

teaSBKvra
CHRISTMAS

Theoldtime heartfeltgreetings
Are better thanthe new,

So we're wishing Merry X-m- as

To every one of you.

Sadler'sDrugStore

CHRISTMAS
Know you're busy, so are we

Yet, to friends we want to say,
We wish you many blessings

This comingChristmas

White sRestaurant

CHRISTMAS
To you and all of yours we wish

A Christmasfull of cheer,
And may you al) be sure to have

A prosperousNew Year.

R. D. Borough, Groceries

CHRISTMAS
Christmas shall gifts

best ycu,
The gift peace, angel'ssong

And the gifts friendship true.

Littlefield Service
Station

rsssm
CHRISTMAS

May Christmas Day your house
jammed full cheer,

And may you and yours together
Spenda glad New Year.

Littlefield Tailor Shop
MB Warn-- --
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CHRISTMAS
For you and yours we are hoping

So much good will andch;er
May accumulateat Christmas that

They'll last you all the year.

Littlefield State Bank

h IE1 it ii

ii II

CHRISTMAS
With all kind thoughts these words

are sent,
We trust they will convey,

The hearty wishes that are meant
For you this Christmas Day.

Shaw-Earne-st Co.

CHRISTMAS
We aresendingthe sameold message

Quite in the sameold way

Pledging the sameold friendship

With greetings for Christmasday

BEISEL BROS.

CHRISTMAS
We'a like to find a fitting rhyme

To sendto you this Christmastime,
Yet rhyme or prosecannotexpress

How much we wish you happiness.

Stokes& Alexander
Drug Company
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PEMNG.

Monto Bowron reports the sale
of a Dolco light plant to Mrs. A.
P. Duggan..

?

AMHERST GARAGE

J. H. WARD, Prop.

Repair all Makes of Cars

All Our Work Guaranteed

Oils, Gas and Accessories

Ford Agency

Call andSee Us

uiiiiiHiiiiniiiiUMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiij:

I HALSELL LANDS

70,000 ACRES
Surrounding Amherst,
anew town on theSouth
Plains, in the center of

I Lamb countyand on the I
main line of the Santa
Fe Railroad.

Deep Rich Soil and Level Land 5
S No Rocks, Gravel nor Washes 5
S Pure Waterat Shallow Depth
S Fine Climatic Conditions E
S Above tho Boll Weevil Belt
E Best Cotton Land in tho Stato g
2 Alfalfa and Diversified Farming S
s PRICE: 92Sper acre, IS jrra. E

time, only 6 per cent Interest. E

R. C. HOPPING
GeneralAgent E

I Littlefiold, Lamb Co., Texas
niiiiiiiiiNiiiniiniiiiiiui'iiiiiiitiHiuuiin

1 Ih

fc 3Wl
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The Higginbotham lumber
yard will be closed Christmas
day,

P o it S A L b : Peanuts. G.
Wiebe. 2tp.

Pon Sauj: Sorghum5 centsa
bundle. A. L. Schellenberg.ltp

A. L. Morris, of Vinson, Okla-
homa arrived Monday ana is
starting improvementson his re-

cently purchased Yellow House
land south of town.

Mrs. McKnight was taken to
the Lubbock hospital Monday.
Shewas accompanied by Mrs.
Bertie Cosgrove.

Bfi

'uSflBiHHHHHHA

Christmas
Dinner

Littlefield Cafe
December, 25

MENU
Salad - Corn

Boiled Ham - Cranberry Sauce
Fish - Potatoes

Turkey
Oyster Dressing

Desert
Cakes Pics Fruit Salad

Price, Fifty cents

Mns. B. R. Gaultney
Make Reservations Early

UlUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlltllllllllll

! R. D. BOROUGH I

Sells Groceries 1

I is m 1

Buys Cotton, Cream,
Butter, Eggs and all
kinds of Poultry

I SeeusbeforeBuying or Selling
x ' I
TiUtmmimillllllllllllllllllimillllimmilllliimilllllllllllliiiillliliiiiiliiiiiilliiiliillr:
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Ross White and tlulian Joplln

are homo the last of

this week from Grubs Vocation

w

al School.

Two new Lorena
Barber Saulsand R. C.

were initiated into the 0. E. S.
at its regular meeting
night.

C. 0. of
shipped in a new Molinc tractor
Monday. He land
six miles south of town.

Taxi Service. Ser-

vice Station. Adv.

The Auto
report Ford sales as follows:
touring car to A. H. Arnett;
coupe, H. L. Smith; coupe, Al-

bertTaylor.

Mrs. Harry Wiseman and chil-

dren left Sunday for
Texas to spend the

with relatives,

Autos washed and shined.
$1.50. Servico Sta-

tion.

The orchestra is
giving a recital during

the The datewill be
later.

D. A. Alford, of
a position as saleman

with the Butler lumber Co.- -'

Start your car with a Hot
Shot battery thesecold days.

ServiceStation.

Herman of Falls
county arrived lasfweek and is

a residence on his
recently Yellow House
land.

E. S. Rowe returned Sunday
from VVaco, where he went as a
local to the Masonic
School of- -

a of in the
esotericwork of that order.

Protect your radiator from
We have the alcohol.

Station.

For Sale. Some good young
work mules and some young
milk cows. W. 0. Gray, 41-- 2

mi., W., 34-t-f c

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Whicker
left Friday for Indiano--

plis and other eastern points to
spendthe with ralatives
and look after businessinterests.

During the past week several
have taken the of
sending the Leader to friends
and relatives for a
present.

Miss Nell Ruth who
is C. I. A., will spend
the with
home folks.

HURRY! HUftRY!

You Will
To oneof 25
in

:

100 per cent
In the

a 15
at six per V

'can no
Six the

-

i B3saasni I
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expected

Hopping

Tuesday

Rawlins, Lubbock,

isimproving

Littlefield

Littlefield Company

Weimar,
Christmas

holidays

Littlefield

Litttefield
planning

holidays.
announced

Plainviewhas
accepted

Littlefield

Greener,

establishing

delegate
Instruction, receiving

certificate proficiency

freezing.
Littlefield Service

Littlefield.

Chicago,

holidays

suggestion

ChriBtmas

Earnest,
attending

Christmas holidays

To Hurry!
get ChoiceLabors

LeagueNo. 684,just now placed
On The Market

Four miles from Littlefield.
Perfect land.

agricultural
school district.

Just cash,balance yearstime,
cent.

You find better.

tractssold first day,

YELLOW HOUSE LAND COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

JrfiT"" gJ838BaB8aBmaa5S8aaaaani.

IJra&i!
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members,

purchased

the

little
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Beauty of the Snow
at the Yule Season

beauty o imw Ia aot on
glaring txpanwi, onBIIB nbrkn plain. The r

not endurt, nor th heart
accept, the blinding monotony

of uch condition.
Th beauty of anow lira In oonlrajt.

Who.au aot aca lonr, bluhih abadowa
creep oVer U at aunset? r marked
with datlftu the thin penciling of
bur brunch hlftlng orar lu awface
bj; moonlight! Xuow raqulraa changes,
Interroptlooa, ao t apwik. t bring out
lta character. The ruggedoeMof hills
tqakM (lie raHayr. yet njore peaceful.
The atari, rtvgh "glory ef the trees"
laodj dedeloii to a lanJicapn;the thin-ne-

wtad-rtilpp- d edga weave pat
tedeecrlbaWe frailty on the

pace o the anow.
8 tt U with OhrlntniM. We coutd

hardly lit p to ChrUtmim every day
1b the year. The whole meaning
wld become worn and threadbare
through conatant association. Wheu
k doe come, U ahould abind out by
contraat. hi great and shining beauty.
The worrlea, fruits, failures nnd dl
appointment of the tiontha Just gone
anbuld lend the proper "ihadowlng,"
ao that the parity of the day standi
out In white distinction.

And If the heart must ache a little,
as all heart do no mutter how great
the happiness, let the pain be the
penciling of branches on the match-tes-a

pageof Christmas,giving It added
beauty and character. Martha B.
Thomas.

CB. tll. W.tt.ra N.wp.per Union.)

Magic of Christmas
SweepsEntire World

Iwl mnclc of Christmas ties
jl over the world today, changing

of yesterday Into things erf

wonder and) delight and fllllnt:
the earth with happinessand Joy and
cheer. It permeates the whole earth
from end to end nnd mankind In every
land and In every clime responds to
It In the fullest measure. For Uto
our hearts at this time there comes
a beautiful something that raises us

above ourselves and brings us to
greater heights than we ever reach at
any other time. For with the magic
of Christmas time man buries self
In trying to promote the hnpplness
nil well-bein- g of others and In doing
this finds greatest happinessfor him-

self also. For It seemsas If the more
wo give of love, of service nnd of our-

selvesthe fuller grows the store from
which we drnw upon and the richer
we grow In the things thut make for
our own happiness. Let us then allow
the mnglc of Christmastime to fall
upon us so deeply that It may not
only stay with us nt this time but
throngh all the days to follow.
Katherlne Edelman.

. JH. WlrnHwipMr Union.)
i

i?&24Z&2&25&S&&&4ZA
t UNDER THE OUTSIDE

RASS keo rfreen under the
mow, Delicate bloisom
hid away In ugly seed

Who can believe the twitted ap-- (
--.1. ..... ltl K f. In a A 'P
yiB-irv- v ..III W .W. Ill M OMI ...
pink petal In the aprlng?

There must be many a warm
and true heart caiedIn a frosty
exterior.

If w believed more In the
vj covered, and lea In the cover- -
y ln. we ehould make Christina
J( a day truly bright with peaceand
vj good will. Martha II. Thomas.
V (. 1111, WmIiib N.wip.pw Union.)

i

iav55T?S?iSSiH'
Bringing in theYule

Log for a Merry Feast

&.r. m . .lllMt....l Ik.
f ll Christmasceremonieswns bring--

--'l nir In h Vtila.tniv Aornrtilnt
to an English writer, this wat
a massive piece of wooa,

the rugged and grotesquelj
marked root of a tree. It was drawl
through tho forest with shouting ane
laughter, while each wayfarer rever
ently saluted It, slnee he knew It tt
be fuU of good promises and that ll
Its flames would be burnt out o(
wrongs nnd heart-burning- As ll
came Into the great halL the living
room of the old rootle, each raembei
of the family sat upon or saluted It

In turn, and sang a Yule-son- aftei
which all drank to a Merry Chrlstmm
and a Happy New Year. A favorltt
Yule-son-g began with:

Welcome be ye that are here.
Welcome all. and make arood cheer.
Welcome all. anether yr.

Welcome Yule.
P. H. 3wet(. Hit. WMt.rn N.w.p.p.r Union.)

M

A FAIR EXCHANGE

I,ur and Tommy often had Im-

portant dlscusHlons on acrtous sub-
ject. Christmas evening found them
In grave colloquy. There seemedto be
a alight ambiguity about who gave
Hieta gifts, God or their father. It
was a matter which could not be set-

tled. Finally Laura aald In a superior
tone:

"Yon know. Tommy, that daddyIsn't
our only father; we have two,"

Tommy appearedsurprised. "Who'i
the ether oner he asked.

"OodIH answeredLaura succinctly.
Tommy gave the occasionmuch re-

flection. Then he aald earnestly:
"Well, I wlah Daddy wouM ge U

heaven for a while and let Clod rem
town and May with ua I'd like to get
acquaintedTM. B. Thewas. i4(. :UJ.Wulin MerUeUa.)

Your County Paper only $1.50a Year

MEBANE COTTON SEED
TheGenuinePedigreed

hunt! PlanLinir Seed are sold

t&RH only in thesick bearing regis-S?-3l

teredTrade Mark and signa--

tureof A. u. ivieoane jikc
cut.

Price $2.50PerBushel
We have a limited quantity of

thissc.bought for March delivery. Place your order now.

In order to accure tho Genuine Mebane Seed,demand
THE RED CIRCLE Trade-Mar- k.

Littlefield Grain Company
Distributor

For Smokers5
:- -: Christmas:--:

Cigars - Pipes - Tobacco
Humidors - SmokingSets'

A
His favorite brand is to be had here fifsh new

shinments ofall hitrh erade tobaccos. Christrafc is not
Christmas for a man unlesslobacco isincluded m6fTBs

his gifts or a pipe or a nestof ash-tray- s. You'll
them all here.

Stokes& Drug Co.

A Carpenter

"US'

v.

The young Carpenter of Nazareth was a worker
who loved joyousnessand beauty, even as His

with sympathy for the weary toilers who
passedbefore bis workshopdoor.

He may have beena man of many sorrows, but,it
is equally true that He was also a man of many joys.
They welcomed Him at wedding feasts;children went
to him the common people heardhis
magic words that lightened their burdens,and thewise
men listened to Him attentively becausehe had a ser"
cret besidewhich their knowledge was as dust before
the wind.

The centurieshave rolled by and Hiscommandsur-
vives to love oneanother. And it was He who taught
us thut the greatestis hewho servesmost. '

Obeying thesecommands,let us all openourhearts
to the beauty in the world and the lovablenese and es--H 4
sential goodnessof the menandwomen In it.

May we all learn that those who give most and
that thosewho offer themselves ofrservioe
to their fellows find their hearts flooded , with,:.which pasaeth ,".'

On His birthday let eachoneof usdedicateowr tWes.
to parrying forward His messageof peaceo earth,
good will to all pien.

,v"

December25 ..,
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Dr. P. W. Pillans
Office at Drug Store
ResidencePhone,No. 37

Littlefield -:- - Texas

Pearce & Kemp

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Suite 6, Burrus Building

Hjubbock, -:- - Texas

Well Drilling
Bai

Domesticand
Irrigation

20 years successful ex-

perienceon the Plainsof
West Texas.

Seeme for prices & date.
T. P. WRIGHT

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

See me for
LAND LOANS

Office in State Bank Bldg.
Littlefield, Texas

BEST COAL
For the Money

Try It!

W. H. Heinen, Prop.

mi -

'arkers Eats
Made Pies

Hamburgers
laad Bud
Fe& Cereals

the Phone
Iver It to You

iirant &
It Market

Orders at all
irs of the day

ly & Cold Drinks

Bread& Pastry

WHITE
Restaurant

K K. Transfer
Small or Big Hauls
Express, Freight or

Baggage
t Phone51, or leave order with

H.-- B. Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield, -:- - Texas

Miiiiiiiimiiiiiiimmiimiiiiimiiiia:

Truck Hauling 1

Ranch Hauling a
Specialty

No Loads Too Large
Nor Too Far Away

Will Go Any Time and
Any Place.

' If you need hauling call

R. S. BELL
V1. Ta.fr Man 2f 1 IIC I Ml. Si

imiifiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiHuT

TRY
The New Barber Shop

Oa the wrong side of the street
Shave andJialrcuU

Almost complete
Shampoo'sand Tonid'a

That make you look neat,

fa For futher Information, See

INTERESTING DATA

REGARDING COTTON

1

Ft

cording to K. 13, Kurpor,
The resulting oxpur--

limonts of this station areof eon--

PRflWTk' AMn YIPin' Inl',no1'3
UnUYVin tnu T!tlLU,in plunninK their cotton crops

J for the coming year.

More than 40 varieties of cot-- 1 Planting the Durango, Row-to- n

have been tried out at the 'den, Kash, King andthe Mebane
Lubbock experiment station, ac-30- 4 varieties on the amedate;

iitliltliiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiilitiiltiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiinilliliiii

v.o J"

CHRISTMAS
Suggestions

Candy and Cigarsin
Holly

Dolls Stationery
Fireworks

Black Narcisse, Houbi--
gants, Cotys, Djer Kiss,
Mary GardenThreeRos-- f

j es andmanyother Perfumesets.
Conklin and EversharpPen and Pencil Sets.

1 See Our Goods Before Buying

I SADLER DRUG STORE 1

"Quality and Service"
llllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH

HHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllllllllltmilllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllMIH

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE g

1 Macftim1prif oiIs and Grea8es 1

I ITICUJIIUICIUS xheDependableLubricant'
Real Quality Products

Demand them fromyour Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany

m.

G. W. Hargrove,Agent.

3d HE

Littlefield,
aillllillliimilllilimmmiiimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlilllliiiiliiiiiiiliiuilllln

FOR QUICK SALE!

320 Acre Farm
2 1-- 2 miles of Littlefield. As fine as can be

foundhere. Plentyof water
Improved,but pricedasRaw Land

THE

- V M ,

oorr

Texas

Neal Douglass Land Co.
of Littlefield, Texas

055 FULLY
EQUIPPED

?

"l:ott?er Priced Than Ever Before

THE many desirable qualities inherent in the
Sedan commend this car to the considera-

tion of every discriminating motorist.

When, in connection with these qualities, the low
priceof the car is considered, the value of the Fordor
Sedanbecomesunique. In it you obtain,at the lowest
possible cost a car of snug comfort, good appearance,
and high utility.

Its convenientoperation,dependableperformance.and
long life arc well Vuown. 1 he style of its appearance,
the attractive conuVut of in interior, are exictly in
line with the pnsent-da- y demand.

Vum cun Ahv this car throu--U ill VutJ W.ety Purchait Plan

Littlefield Auto Co.

CAF5??

7 BBBP&MiiflilttMHh' timiS9iiihv' mm.
. TP '

super-
intendent.

Packages

HEMB

m

If "' - rTfW5WPpSip?'
they all receiving the same
amountof rainfall and cultivation,
and the soil conditions being
identical, it is interesting to note
the difference in results.

The 'Burnett and earley Mo- -

bane opened early and will
yield about one-ha-lf halo per
acre The Acala and Mohnno
HOI, the Kash and Lone Star
opened about DO per cent. The
Bennett, Snowfluke and Durango
opened about 05 per cent, and
showedu yield af approximately
unc-thir- d hale per acre,
llowden opened about the

The
Same

as theselast namedvarieties and
will make aboutthe same yield.
The Bennettand Express varie-
ties showedless openingsof any
of the plantings.

Mr. Karper inclines to the
opinion that cotton will not
changeits date of maturity with
different climates, tho the staple
will shorten with the season. He
also statesthat the size of the
stalk grows less as the altitude
increases.

MINNIE VEAL.

The stockmen have been hav-

ing trouble with their stock dur-
ing the snow, several head hav-
ing been lost.

The community is planning to
havea X-m- tree, which all will
enjoy.

The boys organized a basket
ball team last week, andwill soon
be ready to Dlay.

There are about eight dwell-
ings being built here andpros-
pects for more.

The people have been disap-
pointed because they couldn't
get their cotton out, but there
are plenty of hands here
to gatherit assoon asthe weath-
er is settled.

G. H. Matthews, son and wife
from Eastlandare visiting here
during the holidays.

John Weakshas beenvisiting
his brother Joe the past week.

LIGON

Mr. Gordson, auditor for the
L. T. & I. Co., returned to Dal-la- s

Sunday.

Mrs. E. V. Greenandchildren
returned to Lubbock Sunday af-

ter a few day 's visit in Ligon.

Alvie Harris, A. G. Davis and
H. J. Knox are assisting with
the Ligon gin.

The Ligon school teacherwas
snow bound at J. P. Robertosn
this week.

To Our Patrons

Osving to it taking uoso much
time of our shop force in hand-
ling storagecarseffective Decem-
ber 24th the following storage
charges will be assessedon all
carsand trucks:

CARS
Daily.
Weekly
Monthly .

'
TRUCKS

Daily
Weekly
Monthly
ltc --Littlefield Auto Co.

? .25
1.50
5.00

$ .35
2.00
G.50

ftacle Jdm &sfa
MAY TH& PEM.S OF JOY

ANP LAU6HTER. PUT THE I
"PIN" IN YOOR.

CHm5TAA6 DINNER.- -

"
1 1M I

L Vd fin I

jm vm W-- mm?jr ! - i kctsi

The Leader for Good Job Printing.

To Make Motorists Happy
Owners of motor cars appreciategifts of access-

ories at Christmastime. 'Equipmentfor their cars
seemsalmosta personalgift to them.

Racineand PennsylvaniaVacuumCup Casings,a
setof wrenches,sun visors,a new set of spark
plugs,aresomeof tho many suggestions andprac-
tical gifts which cannot fail to please.

Come in and let us helpyou in your selections.
Rememberus for Oil and Gas; Service of any

kind.

Littlefield Service Station

MACHINE SHOP
and General Blacksmithing.

Fix Anything Disc Rolling. Boilers Reflued

ISLiaag Actylene Welding and Lathe
Work of All Kinds.

We have the Largest Turning Lathe
on the South Plains andare equipped
to do all kinds of machinework.

Agents for Rumley Tractors and the
Emerson

BEISEL BROTHERS
Littlefield,

Brantinghum Implements.

Texas

THE WELL FILLED BASKET OR

CHUCK BOX

--Always appealsto the childrenon Xmas; they nat-ura- ly

expectmore then than at any other time. Whenit
is bought at a Cash Store you know you get something
fresh and get it for lessdollars, and, after all, these are
really the only two things to consider Quality and
Price.

The writer bought 50 cents worth of pork sausagefor
his family the other day, and did not have enoughto go
around. For this he paid 25 centsper pound. The next
day he bought 50c worth at 20c. per pound, and hadsome
left over. It seemsa hint to the wise should be sufficient.

Our store is full of Xmas Candies, Nuts,Fruits, Ex-

tracts and Spices everything for the fruit cakeandthe
the prices are right. We havemany useful things for
Christmasgifts. Your money spenthere will be almost
like a dbnotion to Buckner's Orphans Home.

With thankful hearts forthe many blessingswo hav
receivedin the past, we wish you the compliments of the
seasonand hope olii Santa will be generoustoward you. I

Brannen-Squir-es Cash Stoiv
"CndU makes nmlta; Ut'm bt frltmJa"
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